
 Private Markets and Family Off ices
 Whatʼs the Appeal?

‘The Best Lack All Convic  on, While The Worst Are Full Of Passionate Intensity’

For the family offi  ce, cau  on is the watchword. Assessing global economic prospects at this 
juncture, when equally plausible arguments can be made for chronic defl a  on, infl a  on or indeed, 
stagfl a  on, WB Yeats’ invoca  on of doubt and scep  cism should be the default posi  on. Once-
familiar certain  es like the inexorability of Chinese growth and the cowing into submission of 
infl a  on are no longer guaranteed. China, the engine of global ac  vity for the last two decades, has 
started to fl atline and will record zero growth in 3Q2021. Infl a  on, be it ephemeral or structural, 
maintains its recent alarming trend with Germany’s 4% CPI the highest in thirty years.

The current preoccupa  ons of markets are twofold: fi rst, assessing whether the colossal default of 
property developer Evergrande is China’s ‘Lehman moment’ and second, parsing the Fed’s every 
u  erance for guidance on the fl ightpath of US monetary policy.

The direc  on of fi nancial asset prices is s  ll determined by the  dal wave of central bank liquidity 
and the con  nued, albeit faltering, repression of interest rates. Signs are a  ghtening is coming but 
central bankers have no alterna  ve approach in tackling their debt crises other than by infl a  ng it 
away. The system is awash with excess cash, and this trumps all other considera  ons.



Dry Powder

For private equity investors excess liquidity manifests itself as ‘dry powder’, of which there is a super 
abundance at present. Dry powder in the coff ers of private equity funds stands at $2.3 trillion. The 
top 25 ins  tu  ons alone have $500 billion plus burning a hole in their pockets. The collec  ve war-
chest wai  ng to be deployed, undergirds market valua  ons, and was clearly illustrated by the frenzied 
bidding war just concluded for the UK supermarket chain, Morrisons.

A  er a decade of unequivocal success and empha  c returns wherein PE and VC funds generated  
average IRR of 19.6%, family offi  ces have been boos  ng alloca  ons to both asset classes. A UBS 
survey last year revealed 77% of family offi  ces invest in PE with weigh  ngs averaging 16%. Within 
that, 9% is invested directly and 7% passively in funds. In the same survey, family offi  ces suggested 
their weigh  ngs would remain constant or rise modestly in the coming years. 

The allure of ac  ve private equity inves  ng for family offi  ces is mul  -faceted. It provides diversifi ca  on 
and because the sector is both specialised and compe   ve, PE/ VC funds off er a compelling principal-
agent solu  on arrangement. This enables family offi  ces to invest in private equity through experienced 
fund managers deploying that capital. These managers off er access to deal fl ow, professional 
management, and, most importantly a reliable track record of delivering impressive returns.

Technology – S  ll in focus

London has become the tech start-up capital of Europe with more than $10 billion commi  ed last 
year, more than double the 2017 fi gure, and deals covering sectors such as renewables, fi ntech, EVs 
accoun  ng for a quarter of the European-wide total raised. 

In a survey by Cap Connect this year, 60% of family offi  ce’s alloca  ons to VC were devoted to 
technology companies. The appeal is obvious and aff ords the family offi  ce a chance to u  lise the 
entrepreneurial mindset while aligning wealth preserva  on with philanthropic ideals. For family offi  ces 
without the due diligence and origina  on resources to develop start-ups themselves, early-stage 
inves  ng through funds was s  ll the preferred route. 

The era of easy money creates challenges and opportuni  es for VC investors. There’s a shortage of 
a  rac  ve, inves  ble companies and consequently, they command premium valua  ons. Despite this, 
family offi  ces are expected to step up their investments in VC compared to 2020.  According to a 
recent survey by Oper8r, the average family offi  ce’s alloca  on to VC has risen to almost 24%, double 
the levels of 2020 with emerging managers, in par  cular, set to benefi t from the increased interest. 

Real Assets– Time to Hedge?

The spectre of infl a  on presently bedevilling family offi  ces has persuaded many of them to revisit 
real assets as a means of protec  ng wealth. Real estate, with its poten  al for capital apprecia  on, 
yield income and the hedging characteris  cs of infl a  on-linked leases, is a sector they tradi  onally 
understand and favour. Many investors are eager to explore opportuni  es before offi  ces and business 
districts re-open fully and the economic restart begins in earnest.

Hence, family offi  ces and the private-wealth sector will con  nue to be key in global real estate markets. 
This development is par  cularly driven by the expanding family offi  ce wealth base as well as increasing 
alloca  ons to real estate, especially in the era of rising infl a  on, as part of their alterna  ve assets. 



ESG and Family Offi  ces

For a family offi  ce looking to create a posi  ve social or environmental impact through their investment 
profi le, this is more easily achieved via private businesses rather than public markets. Increasingly, PE 
opportuni  es are no longer being measured by tradi  onal metrics but are now closely informed by the 
principles and requirements of ESG inves  ng that a growing number of family offi  ces now demand. 
For family offi  ces who understand ESG inves  ng, this enforced shi   in analy  cal approach presents 
a huge, fi rst-mover advantage to those adop  ng fastest to the changing regulatory and repor  ng 
landscape. 

While ESG factors feature prominently among an increasing number of family offi  ces, the focus is 
not uniform and the pace of adop  on of these principles varies widely. Cap Connect’s own survey of 
family offi  ces noted that only a third placed a signifi cant emphasis on ESG criteria in asset alloca  ons. 
While this represents a doubling from the 15% reading in our 2018 survey, it is by no means yet, their 
principal considera  on. 

Moreover, ESG and ‘mission inves  ng’ are more o  en skewed to those mul  -genera  onal family 
offi  ces where capital preserva  on and legacy inves  ng are stated aims, rela  ve to fi rst-genera  on 
private offi  ces whose mandate is, more likely, capital accumula  on and growth. The challenge for 
managers advoca  ng ESG strategies is s  ll to convince the family offi  ce world that ‘growth and good’ 
are not mutually exclusive. 

Meet the Managers

Given the success of PE and VC strategies, the rapidly shi  ing landscape of ESG inves  ng, and the 
expected increase in weigh  ngs to real estate and real assets as an infl a  on hedge, this represents 
the op  mal moment to meet some of the most accomplished operators in this space at our Private 
Markets Investment Forum for family offi  ces next Wednesday the 20th October at the RAC in London. 

Cap-Connect has convened an impressive line-up of PE, VC and Real Asset managers to showcase 
strategies including Early-Stage Science & Technology, Climate Change, Digital Consumer Businesses, 
PropTech and European Infrastructure. We look forward to sharing the views and trends of investors 
following the event.

Cap Connect


